to our knowledge, no status survey to date has investigated factors influencing death at home in terms of the timing of such referrals from hospital to home palliative care settings among patients with advanced cancer [10] .
A recent review developed a conceptual model of place of death including three main groups: the illness, the individual, and the environment [4] . This review also showed the environment group, which includes health care input from both hospital and home, was the most influential factors regarding place of death [4] . In addition, many recent studies indicated the importance of transition to home palliative care to die at home, whereas these reports pointed out the lack of the findings in detail [10, [17] [18] [19] [20] . Considering these together, we made four key areas that likely affect place of death: (i) patient and family caregiver demographic (individual) and clinical (illness) characteristics, (ii) predischarge support (health care input from hospital), (iii) postdischarge support (health care input from home), and (iv) hospital and home health characteristics (health care inputs from both hospital and home).
The primary aim of this study was thus to identify determinants of home death among home palliative care patients within the context of pre-and post-health care support as well as patient and family caregiver individual and clinical status in terms of the timing of referrals from hospital to home care settings.
materials and methods

subjects
A cross-sectional nationwide survey was carried out in Japan to clarify the pre-and post-health care support and patient/family status in connection with the timing of referrals to home palliative care. We distributed questionnaires to primary nurses of home palliative care patients who were recently discharged from the hospital.
Using the database named Welfare And Medical services NETwork system (WAMNET), which was made available by the Japanese government, we randomly selected 1000 home visit nursing agencies from the total 3820 such agencies authorized to provide home palliative care in Japan within the total of 5784 home visit nursing agencies available in Japan at the time of study recruitment. It should be mentioned that the Japanese medical system for patients living at home does not necessarily include visits by the family physician during home care. Usually, either the hospital physician or the family physician is designated as the primary physician. Therefore, the protocol of home palliative care is based mainly on the collaboration between home care nurses and the family and/or hospital physician. Under this home palliative care system in Japan, we selected home care nurses as the subject of our study.
The eligibility criteria for patients were as follows: (i) patients who had cancer, (ii) whose expected length of survival was considered to be <6 months by the primary physician, (iii) who were discharged from the hospital and received home palliative care, and 4) who had died at home or in a hospital during the 3 months before the study period.
procedures
The anonymous survey questionnaire was mailed to the selected agencies in December 2008 together with a cover letter explaining the survey and requesting information about eligible patients. When an agency had more than one eligible patient during the 3 months before the study period, they were asked to choose and to complete a questionnaire regarding the most recent patient. Consent to participate was indicated by completion and return of the questionnaire by mail within 4 weeks. To identify agencies that did not wish to respond or had no eligible patients, we instructed recipients to return a fax reply sheet separate from the completed questionnaire. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board and the Ethics Committee of Chiba University, Japan.
questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed by the authors based on a systematic literature review [1-4, 8, 21-25] , and the content validity was assessed by full agreement of the authors. The face validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by a pilot test.
All the variables investigated in the questionnaire were shown in Table 1 . A primary nurse for each eligible patient was requested to complete the questionnaire (see Appendix 1, available as supplementary data in Annals of Oncology online) by reviewing a patient's record retrospectively.
statistical analysis
To define the potential determinants of the place of death, preliminary univariate analyses were conducted using the unpaired t-test, the chi-square test (Fisher's exact methods), and the Cochran-Mantel-Haenzel chi-square test, where appropriate.
After the univariate analyses, a multiple logistic regression analysis was carried out to examine the final determinants of the place of death during the home palliative care. In the multiple logistic regression analysis, independent variables with P values <0.10 in the univariate analysis were entered.
Regarding independent variables, we initially entered numerical variables as they were into a logistic regression analysis and confirmed their significance. In order to evaluate their prognostic values, the variables were then divided into two groups using their averaged values as cut-off points in the logistic regression analysis.
All P values were two-tailed, and all data analyses were conducted using the SAS statistical software package (SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
results
study sample
Of the 1000 home care agencies to which the questionnaires were mailed, 9 were undeliverable because of a wrong address and 169 had no eligible patients according to the fax reply sheet. Of the remaining 822 agencies, 624 returned completed questionnaires (response rate = 75.9%). Of these, 31 agencies declined to participate in the study and 25 responses were excluded as a result of missing data for primary end points. Thus, 568 responses were finally analyzed (effective response rate = 69.1%). Table 1 lists background information on the patients and family caregivers. Table 2 shows the characteristics of hospitals, home care agencies, primary nurses, and other healthcare professionals both in the hospital and home. Among 568 eligible patients, 312 (54.9%) died at home and 256 (45.1%) died in a hospital.
factors associated with place of death Regarding the patient and family caregiver demographic and clinical variables, the baseline characteristics of patients and family caregivers whose patients were more likely to die at home were primary caregiver was a daughter or daughter-inlaw, both patient and primary caregiver desired home death, patient was bedridden, patient had unrelieved anxiety and/or depression, and patient required medical care for home oxygen therapy and infusion by nurse.
As to the predischarge health care support, the characteristics of hospitals and professionals whose patients were more likely to die at home were a hospital physician and nurse of a general ward were key members at referral, the timing of the referral was perceived appropriate by the home care nurse, longer interval from referral to discharge, 24-h availability of a hospital bed, and clear explanation by hospital staffs to patients and families regarding discharge to live and die at home.
After transferring to home palliative care, the characteristics of home health care support for patients more likely to die at home were: family physicians, hospital physicians, and pharmacists belonging to a home palliative care team; frequent patient home visits by primary nurse and her frequent consultations with primary physician during first week after discharge; primary physician and nurse contract to provide 24-h support for terminal patients; and the first meeting conducted by all members of the home care team just after discharge.
The characteristics of home care agencies whose patients are more likely to die at home were: affiliated with a hospital and having a higher home death rate among all terminal patients cared for over the last year.
No significant relationship was found between the place of death and any other variable shown in Table 1 .
factors associated with home death: result of multiple logistic regression analysis Table 3 presents the results of a logistic regression analysis to determine the predictors of place of death among the variables connected with the discharge from the hospital to home palliative care. The analysis clarified 10 factors influencing the place of death. Within the patient and family caregiver demographic and clinical variables, patients were more likely to die at home whose family caregivers had expressed a desire for home care, the caregiver's relationship to the patient was as a daughter or a daughter-in-law, and the patient functional status at referral was completely bedridden. Also more likely to die at home were patients for whom predischarge health care support in the hospital 
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was such that early referral 8 days or more before discharge, a home care primary nurse perceived the timing of the referral as appropriate, and clear explanation by hospital staffs to patients and families regarding discharge to live and die at home. Still another reason patients were more likely to die at home was when the postdischarge health care support included the family physician as a home palliative care team member, the primary physician and nurse contracted to provide 24-h support for terminal patients, and the primary nurse consulted the primary physician >3 times during the first week after discharge. Home care agencies for which the home death rate over the past year for all the terminal patients they cared for was >50% were more likely to have more patients who died at home. Overall, this model was significant at a P < 0.001 level and could accurately classify 84.3% of the actual places of death (Table 2) . discussion This is, to our knowledge, the first study to identify determinants of death at home among home palliative care patients with advanced cancer within the context of pre-and post-health care support in terms of the timing of referrals from hospital to home care settings.
The most important finding of the present study was that it identified early referral to home palliative care as the key determinant of home death among inpatients with advanced cancer. The mean interval from referral to home palliative care to discharge was 8.0 days, and this factor was significantly related to home death. In addition, half of the primary home care nurses surveyed regarded the timing of referrals as late, and this was also a crucial determinant of home death among these patients. On the other hand, the length of the period during which a patient received home palliative care services after transition from the hospital did not relate to death at home. These findings suggest that it is not the length of the period of home palliative care itself, but rather the earlier and timely referrals to home palliative care teams from the hospital, which should be considered as the rule of thumb to make it possible for patients with advanced cancer to die at home. Many studies have pointed out the necessity of earlier referrals to home Variables with P values < 0.10 by the univariate analysis for home death among within patient and family caregiver demographic and clinical characteristics, predischarge health care supports in hospital, postdischarge health care supports after transferring to home palliative care, and characteristics of hospital and home care agency were entered. b Divided into two groups using an averaged score as a cut-off point CI, confidence interval; HOT, home oxygen therapy.
original article Annals of Oncology palliative care in order to allow more patients to be cared for at home and die there [9, 10, 12, 15, 17, 26, 27] . To our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate the relation of earlier referral to home palliative care and the higher proportion of home death among patients receiving it. In addition, we also clarified a determinant of home death of home palliative care patients within the period of predischarge health care support during which the hospital staffs carefully explained the purpose for discharge to the patient and family. (The aim was to make it possible for them to live and eventually die at home.) This was the strongest indicator within the determinants revealed in this study. Previous studies indicated that many patients with life-limiting illnesses were discharged without managing to stay at home and instead died as inpatients [28, 29] . Research has also pointed out the necessity of discharge planning and the development of highquality transitional care from hospital to home [17, 26, 28] . This result revealed the importance of the role of hospital staffs in clarifying the purpose for discharge before translation home, so that patients who preferred to die at home could thus receive home palliative care.
Our study also clarified the four determinants of home death within the context of the postdischarge health care support system. First, not a hospital physician but a family physician is the appropriate choice for the home palliative care team. Second, the more primary physician and nurse contracted to provide 24-h support for terminal patients using insurance, the more patients could die at home. This insurance contract system for specialized home care to support clinics and home care agencies was started by the Japanese government in 2006. The home palliative care team can obtain additional remuneration for their care for terminally ill patients at home and the deaths occurring there. We found that this new home care system was an effective way to allow more patients to die at home. Third, this study clarified the appropriate number (>3 times) of primary nurse consultations with the primary physician during the first week after discharge. Previous studies suggested the importance of intensifying home care [4] as well as the availability of home health care resources [23, 30] for patients to die at home. It is also reported that three or more GP visits to the patient's home during his or her last 3 months allows more patients to die at home [31] . However, no findings to date indicated the appropriate frequency of consultation between physician and nurse should take place as a means to expedite the postdischarge patient's dying at home. The present study underscored the importance of >3 such consultations in the first week after discharge. The fourth determinant for home palliative care patients to die at home was a home death rate of >50% among all terminal patients cared for by a home care agency over the last year. This result suggests the need for competence and experience on the part of the agencies to maintain highly qualified home palliative care support. Thus, the home death rate of an agency would be an indicator of the quality of palliative care it delivers.
We identified the three determinants contributing to patient death at home within the patient-and family-caregiver-related variables: the primary family caregiver has the desire for home death at referral, the primary caregiver's relationship to the patient is as a daughter or daughter-in-law, and the patient functional status at referral to home palliative care is completely bedridden. These results are generally reasonable and consistent with the results of both our previous studies [8, 21] and those in recent reviews [1-4, 22, 23] regarding the place of death of terminally ill cancer patients.
This study had several limitations. First, the number and the rate of agencies that analyzed the data of their patients were relatively few and low (n = 568, 69%). Therefore, the findings may not be entirely representative of the actual home palliative care provided by home care agencies throughout Japan. Second, the nature of a retrospective survey is that it does not allow any conclusion to be drawn regarding the reliability of the results of the study. For example, the nurses' diligence in double-checking the medical records and completeness of responses likely varied considerably among persons, which could have significantly impact the accuracy of their responses to the surveys. Third, as the data on patients were collected by their primary nurses, no inferences can be drawn about the appropriateness of the observations. Nevertheless, to our knowledge, this is the first report of an investigation on the place of death to focus on the pre-and postdischarge among Japanese home palliative care patients with advanced cancer. Therefore, the results of the present study would help health care professionals and policy makers alike to develop an effective home palliative care system in Japan, so that more terminally ill patients can fulfill their final wish to spend their last days at home and die there. 
